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• 19th !3ep t;ember, 1962 • 
Dear .Peter, Q ro u,.1..,. 

I follow yesterday ' s letter with another to report on 
I!lY discussion with Nedzynski . You will rocc=Jll that I told you that 
de Konge had had his v•isa refused. This has cons ti tutcd a grave set 
back to the ICFTU ' s plans to try and get into the field of trade union 
work in South Africa. His proposition to me yesterday was that he 
would like through me a.nd the party to oall a representat~ve 
con;fercoce in on of the protectorates which the ICFTU would attend 
to o.iscuss how African Trade Union work can proeeed in South Africa. 
The actual site o..nd the machinery for calling the meeting he would 
leave to our sugcestion. They are n<2.l,_a.nxious to have the Co:Ui es 
present but they are at the same time aware of their error i 
esfil:ahging soc:tu an the occasion of the'ir last yisit. Whether it is 
posiible to invite individual members of S&ctu who are non- commie 
it :iii difficult to s ay. The ICFTU would bear any reasol'.).able expense 
of convening the conference a.Ld would want to ask F9fatusa repr~sent
atives and certain other people that they would name . Thi s would 
doubtless include people like Dulcie Hartwell and older members of the 
8 . A. Labour party. There might even be .Progresstve names su0tested. 

Their purpose is to find wa~s and means of setting :go a well 
orl2an ised Afric:.,n Trade Uni an movement, if nece asary the take over 
of Bactu iihd the se'l;tine; up -0f a trade union training school 
in one of the Protector ates . Generally they have monies to spend 
on trade union work in South Africa a.nd they wish to be advised as 
to how to spend it. \ 

They would like to get moving os soon asJ_ll poss ible and, the 
end of the year is su~~ested os the sort of time that such a conference 
would be best suited to them. The advantage to us is that th~y have 
come to us with this proposition and we can get , into the ground floor 
if pc organise YJi tJ:i_.xgsQ.1!J'.Qe_ a.n.d_imogiriat{on. Ttie kind o.f person who . 
would be useful in this context is a cnap like '.l.1om Ngwen~. The 
meet inc; \70uil have to be very carefully organi sed because 1. t v,ill 
be difi'icult to get into the .frotcotorates if the cops know of the 
purpose of the gathering. 

If 3woziland was to be the place the lfsuthu mis~ion woul d be 
a convenient and ideal opot . Can you discuss this with var<bous folk 
us Goon as poGsibl e and let me have your reactiono . I am only 
com; .. unicQting this information to one other person, Uevilc in 
Cape Tmm as I understand tht.t foreign relotionc are no\7 his baby. 
Neclzynski said that he thought there would be o lot of money 
~vailoblc for the right proposition. 
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